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Policies

1.All students must come dressed and ready for class. Students should
arrive no later then 5 minutes before their class time. If your student
will be absent or late please email (dana@relevedancenh.com), call or
text ( (603)964-0362 ) Ms Dana before the start of class. Please use your
students first and last name when emailing the studio as there are
several similar names.
2. Absences/makeup classes: If your child is sick or has a school event
and is unable to make it to class, please email/text the studio so the
teacher can plan accordingly. If your child misses a class in the first
semester (September - December) they may take any other class within
1 month of the missed class at the same class level, or they may
participate online via Zoom.
3.Snow days/class cancellation- If we get a significant amount of snow
Miss Dana will cancel class by 1:00pm by the email that was provided
on the registration form and will be posted on the studio's Facebook
and Instagram account, so be sure to follow us.
4.Tuition must be paid by the 5th of the month, after that there will be
a $25 late fee applied to your account. If your balance is more then 2
months behind your student will be removed from class. Students with
an outstanding balance will not be allowed to participate in recital.
Tuition is pro-rated for the year (September-May), so each month has
the same tuition due. This takes into account holidays, breaks and up
to 2 snow days.
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Policies Cont.

5.Auto pay: All payments will be processed on the 1st of the month. If there is an
issue with your card, you will be notified immediately so you will be able to update
your payment information by the 5th. If there is no payment made by the 5th there
will be a $25 late fee applied to your account.
6.Social media: Please follow Relevé on Instagram (@relevedancenh) and on
Facebook (Facebook.com/relevedancenh). We love to showcase our students
having fun and working hard as well as upcoming Studio and Team Events. If you
do not want your child's photo to be used online, contact Miss Dana before the first
class.
7.Behavior: All students are expected to follow all rules and guidelines at Relevé
Dance Academy. Students should respect their teachers and fellow students by
listening and following directions. If a student is disrespectful to another student
or teacher they may be asked to leave.
8. Safety is Relevé Dance Academy's #1 goal. To ensure all students feel safe, we
have a ZERO tolerance policy for bullying. If you suspect your student may be
experiencing bullying, please contact Ms Dana immediately and it will be handled
with care.

Dress Code
2022-2023
DRESS CODE

Relevé's dress code is important as it promotes class unity as well as
allowing the instructor to see how the student is moving to ensure
proper technique which helps to prevent injuries. The dress code will be
enforced and students may be asked to sit from class if they do not
follow.
Intro to Ballet and Tiny Tots- Pink/tan tights, pink, black or mint(studio)
leotard, pink ballet shoes. Ballet skirt optional. (Recommended shoe: Capezio
Daisy full sole leather)
Intro to Tap- Pink or tan tights, pink, black or mint (studio) leotard, black tap
shoes (Recommended shoe Capezio Jr. Tyette)
Intro to Hip Hop- Comfortable clothing that the student can move in and any
black studio only sneakers. (Sneakers may never be worn outside)
Ballet 1, 2, 3 and 4- Pink or tan tights, black or mint (studio) leotard, pink
ballet shoes. Ballet skirt optional. Hair must be up in a neat bun.
(Recommended shoe: Level 1 and 2: Capezio Daisy or Bloch Dansoft full sole
leather Level 3: Bloch Pump canvas split sole)
Tap, Jazz Musical Theater - Tan/black tights optional, black or mint (studio)
leotard, black shorts/leggings. Jazz shoes (Recommended shoe: Capezio "Eseries" slip on jazz shoe)
Contemporary- Black or Mint (studio) leotard or sport crop/tank top with black
leggings or shorts. Bare feet
Hip Hop 1 and 2- Comfortable clothing, black sneakers (any style, must only be
worn in studio).
Acro - Black or mint (studio) Leotard or sports top (fitted crop top or sports
bra) with shorts or leggings. No baggy clothing allowed.
All Classes- Hair must be pulled back into a pony tail or a bun, all hair
accessories must be secure and all headbands must be pinned down.
Absolutely no jewelry or toys are allowed in the classroom. In the winter, a
fitted sweater, or long sleeve shirt may be worn during warm ups. All dance
shoes should never be worn outside so they do not track in dirt, salt and sand
which can ruin the flooring.

Dance Wear Sale

Studio Gear and Dance Wear Catalogue

Order now!

Costumes - Recital - Rehearsal
COSTUMES/PICTURE DAY/RECITAL

Come join us for our first ever production of the Nutcracker!
Show: December 17th 4:00

A $70 costume fee per each class your student is enrolled in will be
due November 1st. Each class will have their own specific costume. If
your costume payment is late there will be a late fee of $25 applied to
your account. Included in your costume price: the costume, all
needed accessories and tights all put together in a garment bag by
Miss Dana.
Recital t-shirt is $17/student and will be due on April 1st.
Picture day will be held on March 25 and 26th, 2022 at the studio and
is hosted by Ryan Smith Visuals. Picture day is mandatory for all
students for group pictures, If you would like individual pictures,
there will be a $35 deposit due that day that will go towards 2 digital
downloads of your student. Within 2 weeks of picture day you will
receive a link where you can view all photos online and the code to
redeem your 2 digital downloads. Additional prints will be available
for purchase as well.
Recital will be held at Winnacunnet High School on May 13th at 12:00
Dress Rehearsal will be Monday, May 8th starting at 4:00 pm
Recital tickets will go on sale online on April 13th.

The Nutcracker

December 12th
Come join us for our first ever productionDress
of theRehearsal:
Nutcracker!
Show Date:December 17th
Show: December 17th 4:00
Auditions will be held August 3rd and 8th. All students must audition to be apart of
the show.
August 3rd: 6:00-7:30 - Ages 8 and up only. Students will start with ballet, followed
by Jazz, Hip hop, Acro then Tap.
August 8th:
4:00-5:00 ages 5-7 only. Ballet, Jazz, Hip hop, Acro and Tap.
5:00-6:30 ages 8+. Ballet, Jazz Hip Hop, Acro and Tap
Students will be taught a brief combination in each style of ballet, tap, jazz and Hip
hop then will have the opportunity to show off select Acro skills at the end if they
would like.
Adjudicators will score and place all students. Cast list will be posted within the
week.
Everyone who auditions will get a role in the show but not everyone will get a solo.

Group Rolls:
Part Scene - Ballet and Jazz
Dolls - Ballet/Jazz/Hip Hop
Battle
of
the
Mouse
King
(soldiers and mice)- Hip Hop
Snowflakes - Ballet
Arabian Coffee - Contemporary
Spanish Hot chocolate - Tap
Chinese Tea - Jazz
Polichinelles - Hip Hop
Marzipan - Tap
Candy Canes - Acro
Flower Fairies- Contemporary
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Solo Rolls:
Clara
Fritz
Nutcracker
Dosselmeyer
Mouse King
Sugar Plum Fairy
Mother Ginger
Dew Drop Fairy

Important Dates
Fall Classes Start - September 12th
Halloween- October 31st - Studio Closed
Thanksgiving break - November 21-27 - Studio Closed
Nutcracker Dress Rehearsal - December 12th
Nutcracker - December 17th
Winter Break - December 19- January 1st - Studio Closed
February Break- February 27-March 4 - Studio Closed
Picture day - March 25 & 26th
Spring Break - April 24- April 29 - Studio Closed
Dress Rehearsal - May 8th - No regular class
Recital - May 13th

Contact
Call or text - (603)964-0362
Email - dana@relevedancenh.com
Facebook- facebook.com/relevedancenh
Instagram- @relevedancenh
Website- Relevedancenh.com

